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X^ AW OFFICES OF
JO H N T. KELLY,
308-309-310 EMPIRE BXJTLI>ING,
OOKKSB Oraxii Atxkub aki> Wm t  W atbk Sthbbt,
PaONB 1816
^ y^uJ .
v/" "
Z t7 '
,
J o h n  T . K e l l y ,  S ta te  P re s id e n t, M ilw aukee 
L . F . M a t h e w s ,  S ta te  V ice-P res iden t, A sh lan d  
J a m e s  J .  L u n n e y ,  S ta te  S e c re ta ry , C hippew a F a l ls  
M a u r i c e  F i t z s i m m o n s ,  S ta te  T re a s u re r , Fond  du La*l
J A . M K S  J .  J^ITNJVKV,  s t a t e  S e c r e t a r y
, Aug* 23, 1902*
James P. Bree, Esq.,
New Haven, Concii*, ^  |Jj
Dear S ir and B ro.,
I have recieived from you copies of revised constitu tion  
emd our s ta te  president Bro* Kelly also informs me tha t ha has received 
copies of such constitu tion  also , from you, and also a le t te r  in which 
you make the following statement* "The supply of rev iseJ constitutions 
for your s ta te , w ill be sent to your State Secretary within , a few days,' 
Are we to understand th a t the National Board is  going to furnish th® 
d ifferen t s ta tes  with the new constitutions? I also herewith enclose 
the amended report as of Dec*31,1900, and a f te r  carefully  going over 
the books of the State and what meager records I have had, th is  report
shows that there was in  good standing Dec* 31, 1899, 792 meaaibers* ¥e 
have heretofore paid for 652, leaving 140 members whom we owe for on 
the la s t  per capita assessment* An order w ill be drawn on our Treas­
u rer for the balance due on th is  assessment next month and the amount
J o h n  T . K e l l y ,  S ta te  P re s id e n t, M ilw aukee 
It. F . M a t h e : w s ,  S ta te  V ice-P res id en t, A sh laq d  
J a m e s  J .  L u n n k y ,  S ta te  S e c re ta ry , C lii^pew a F a lls
J A M K S  J .  I jU N A 'K Y .  S t a t r  S e c h r t a h v
rem itted to  you* I also enclose c e r t if ic a te  of election of S tate of­
fice rs  a t the Convention held th is  month* There i s  a vacancy in the 
o ffice  of chaplain hut the State Board a t i t s  next meeting w ill f i l l  
such vacancy, and I w ill forward you the name of such o fric ia l*
Yours fra te rn a lly ,
JAMES J* LUiCIEY*
(DICT*EL*
■ ■ .
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■V*. l ‘‘ .■ *
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John T . K elly , S ta te  P re s id e n t, M ilw aukee 
L . F . Mathews, S ta te  V ice-P res id en t, A sh lan d  
James J. Lunney, S ta te  S ec re ta ry , C hippew a F a lls
Sept* 13, 1902(^ ''
n
o « - ^
James P. Bree, Esg.,
New Haven, Conn.,
Dear Sir and Bro,
Will you kindly send me a couple dozen o£' the cipher 
cards, as my supply has been e3chausted and some divisions are calling  
for the same.
j  ' .J
Yours very tihily,
JMES J. LUNHBY.
(DIGT.E.L.)
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